Crawford 2010

1st Event:
Winners: Roger Rowlett/Don Knapp, Knyoca Law, Ken Thibado*, Dolores Pfohl*
Runners-up: John Davis/Jim Gleason Jr., Kathy Davis, David Christensen*, Peggy Pratt

2nd Event:
Winners: Les Cortright, Ylva Cortright, Roger Gates, Jill Gates
Runners-up: Dave Mitchell/Augusto Perez, Heather Swiercz, Jim Dell’Anno, Elizabeth Yeardon*

3rd Event:
Winners: Bob Prenoveau, Jacquelyn Schmidt, Joel Scherer, Mary Gajewski
Runners-up: Bob Burnett, Melisaa Foote, Joe Cosentino, Kelly Mullarky

4th Event:
Winners: Jim Rishel/Dan Kenney, Sue Gardner, Jack Catalano*, Marty Jones
Runners-up: Karl Thomas, Mary Jane Walsh, John Sullivan, Sally Hinman

5th Event:
Winners: Jerry Stevens, Jenifer Turner/Jan Rishel, Rick Swizdor*, Kristen Sullivan
Runners-up: John Caneen, Peggy Caneen, Robert Porter*, Paula Flisnik

6th Event:
Winners: Conrad Law/Jim Nagy, Ann Kebabian, Chuck Skinner, Sabrina Thibado*
Runners-up: Pat Costello/Paul George, Dawn Scherer, Andrew Weir, Marie Costello/Eric Zabek

* denotes new curler, added when known